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SECRET OF SEX
EVERAL doctors on making

dt claims to the discovery of tho

secret of sex One celebrated

y European physician asserts thatm
a through his advice to the Czar

of Russia the Czarina bore ar
i

f
male child after having pre-

viously had only girl children
Several books have been written
which contain instructions by

I which married couples can deter ¬

mine the sex of their offspring

Somehow the doctors and other advisers who have dealt with

this interesting subject have confined themselves to advice as to-

g the manner in which the children may boys instead of girls

Are there too many girls-

i
I

Maybe there are if the figures given at a recent economic con-

ference

¬

are accepted that more than six million women and girls-

are forced into wageearning employments through the lack of

ahusband father or brother able and willing to support them

The unpopularity of girl children is nothing
F t new In certain Chinese provinces it was the

practice to drown superfluous girl babies like
11 V F kittens many parts of India the birth of a

girl baby is received with lamentations
r oc J i Something is wrong in the social structure of
R tho United States if scientific methods that would

diminish the number of girl babies are to become popular-

The natural field for a woman is to have a home and a family

a
tof her own It is not natural for her to spend her life in a factory

y or in a shop or in competitive istry like a man

A WY

0

r u rr

t

i Women receive lower wages than men and by supplanting men
in industrial employment diminish the number of homes which men
can establish and maintain Thus the more women who are em ¬

ployed at wageearning occupations the fewer men will there be able

to support homes and the more girls will in turn grow up to be

forced to earn their own living
To diminish the number of women by checking the birth of

girl babies is the crudest way to deal with this economic problem
Without interference with nature the number of girl and boy

babies is almost equal and the number of men at any given age is
i

about the same as the number of I

1women

If the proportion of women is d3
to be scientifically diminished-

the demand for cloth ¬ JFx

ing millinery household sup-

plies

¬

and like articles lbe i
decreased will be a sur-

plus

¬

I of men with the resulting
social conditions which follow-

in any community where the
men outnumber the women and

where there is no possibility of every man having a home wifo and
children of his own Ili if

r Letters From the People I

tVnnla Atlilrle Advir
To the Rlltor ot The Rru the WorM

Will any expert athlete toll me
I could do to overcome shortwinded
nwe from running I can ride twenty
five or thirty miles on a bicycle In a
onuplo of hours end breathe naturally j

J can walk fight or ton miles at a stood
rato of speed with no 11 effect Rut If
1 run a quarter of a mile J lose my
hreath and breathe ncavlly for aYJut
fifteen minutes afterward What can
I do to overcome this S II A

So-

To tho Editor nf Th Birtlnir Wortfli
Are lilaek and white colors P J
No Blark If the shsenc of color

White IB a blend of nil colon
Ve-

To the filter of The Bvunlnr WnrWt
Dues the President of the fnltM

States rvar receive any money rxcluFlvo
of hit salary to pay lile rxpimee In the
Wilt louse or his railroad tripe T

A WKlNSTEUf-
Wlint the Conductor Ioat

To the Editor of The J1enlnJl World
B H T Conductor save a pxesem-

gar gave Mm n bad half dollar that
ho rang up the fare and gave the man
45 cent change end the company made-
htm make good the counterfoil M
cent rdtco He IUs how much he lout
In all When a man accepts a counter ¬

hit coin ht toes Is the exact face
sl Amount at which he accepted 1t F-

orsay
u that B a T had only

For and ana
All In

Postal Union
One Year U7B
One Month S-

iNO 17230

r

be

now

In
t

<

I

womens

There

I

what

3

W cents of his own money with him
before the unfortunate occurrence Hr
accepts ono counterfeit CO cent piece he j

then pays out In good money 46 cents
and pays the company 6 cents for the i

fare rung up Total receipts one bad
half dollar Total expenditure one
gncd lulf dollar Result a loss of one
half dollar CYNIC

An CIlTlcr Ilurs Tar
To the IMItur of tin Ge lntr World-

I urn un olllco buy I get U u week
I am fifteen I do more work than any
ono clo In the olllco Mid I keep longer
hours And yet 1 net the llttlnst pay
Is till fair Id like readers to deride
Also when the old man or the type
writer t> r tlin clerks gin sore they take-
out their bad tempers on me lieeaura i

they dont dare euy such tlilnca to earh
other I ict scolded and ovrwurkrwt
und dont ml any rraire i dont think
II In fair Other otllro boys tell they i

wet the same treatment Who nut ll cleo
fund U-

HUlANK FTHKET OKFiri IJOY-

miilrnnv iiiTlx Vrtilff
To tolr if the Eenml WWI

I red n letter lately about the Ling

cira In the Ilronx yt clnK ftd un
live siialiee I wish soma reader who

knows about It would toll us whttlo
the food snake ever putt up o light
AIJ h r length of that cubra Does thecopra over uelze the food snail uxcbp-
thj the hoad or tall And It ho everfeljtk him by the middle how low hemanage 10 swallow him All puople are
interested In unakei So I think the
reader who can renvlbly and briefly an
ewer these queries mil be certain iiUutter will be road with treat Interest

tr vt 1
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The American Opera
By Maurice Ketten
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dear me I do wish I knew where to get a good gIrl said Mrs Jarr

peevishly Whats come Into them these days Where are the good
Where are all the neat QuIck nice looking competent bilging

servant girls gone
Mr Jarr suggested that they had all gone on the stage

But for his Intormatlon he received a withering look-
I do declare said Mrs Jarr taking up the burden of

her plaint I dont know whats cume Into them The
wages they want and the days out they want and the nights
they want out and they wont do the lamlly washing any-
more It you wero to go down on your knees to them You
have to have a woman In to do the washing and Ironing and
these want a dollar seventyfive a day and carfare and
theyll only work eight hours and they leave halt the Iron
Ing not done and the girl doing your housework says shp
didnt hire out to do Ironing

Well what can I do asked 11 Jarr= tI You might ask somebody If they know of a good
that wants u good place only four In family

Whom should I ask
Oh anybody said Mrs Jarr vaguely You meet perfect strangers and

talk about Rockefeller or politics Instead of wasting your time that way you
might ask Do you know where we could get n nice neat girl who can do plain
cooking and Is fond of children-

Id look nice going up to btrangers and asking them that wouldnt I replied-
Mr Jam

You might give a hand anyway grumbled Mrs Jnrr Della Is going to
leave arfd Im glad of It for my patience Is Just exhausted Where do you think
I found tour of the napkins two of tlo bathroom towels and an old shirtwaist
of course I gave her the Hhlrjwalst but that makes no differenceand one of m >

bet centrepieces the one you burned a hole In with a cigar Why stuck behind
the washtubs In the kitchen What uo you tnlnk of that

Terrible terrible saId Mr Jarr unemotionally Hut what am I to do
Carry a placard on my breast downtown Girl Wanted
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SCENE NEtJ YORk

Servant Problem Once More Its Fearsome Crest
In the Jarrs Formerly Happy Rome Mr Jarr the Rescue

Roy McCardell
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The Rears

The way you grin at every woman you see Is Girl Wanted sign enough for
you gold Mrs Jarr acidly And Hr Jan hurried 10 change his expression to
startled surprise followed by outraged Indignation-

No Mrs Jarr went on you might ask those men down at the office There
Isnt one of them thats any good and what you see In them gets mel But at
least they might know of a good girl who wants a place

If they knew of a good girl that wanted a place theyd take her themselves
said Mr Jarr I hear them all complaining especially Jenkins who lives In East
Malaria He takes a new girl out every night and she promptly comes bark on
an earlier train than he scorning even to get his breakfast

Oh THOSE cheap people said Mrs Jarr scornfully That woman that
Mrs Jenkins what does she want a girl for But you might ask your boss Hes
a rich man and keeps a lot of servants and I saw In the papers that a lot of rich
people had to let their servants go on account of the hard times-

It would be rather a delicate matter to take up with the boss dont you
think ventured Mr Jarr

Oh I might know youd have some excuse You leave everything on met ex-
claimed

¬

Mrs Jarr Im simply so tired out and nervous about It that I could lilt
down and have a good cry but I wouldnt let that Della see me She might think

t wanted her to stay
Now look here said Mr Jarr firmly but kindly I AM NOT going to any

intelligence office this time and beg haughty cook ladles to icy to the bower with
me If we never get a girl I dont do It any more

sirs Jarr paid no attention to this declaration of Independence She knew hed
fro when she wanted him to

Oh dear she sold Mrs Stryver has a lovely girl Always so neat But
then shes second maid and hasnt a thing to do She la Impudent too but I
wouldnt stand that one minute I wonder If I could get her to leave Mrs Stryver
Of course I coal lnt pay her near as much and she couldnt get out every night
and shed have more work to do No I cant do that she added Mrs Stryver-
Is going to discharge her but shed never speak to me again It I took her

Why not asked Mr Jarr
Why not1 repeated Mrs Jarr Well Id like to see anybody I know hire

Della
Why dont you advertise In The World asked Mr Jam
Wasnt I going to ask you to do that replied Airs Jarr

The Million Dollar Kid 4g l 8oQ itfi I By R w Taylor
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Fifty American s s

Soldiers of FortuneB-
y Albert Payson TerhuneN-

O 16 LOUIS JD1 FKONTKNAC
ho and his wife hated each other Louis de Frontenao fa V

BECAUSE up ibhe career of eoldler of fortune In Canada From boy
had been a daring tighter In Frances wart But hie lov

affairs his quarrels and Ills craving for adventure had kept him ever Jn

hot water To that saino taste tor quarrel and adventure Canada owes

muoh
Frontonac while Btlll young had fought his way to the rank of Len

eral Then forced to leave active service because of his wounds ha wooed

and wed the daughter of a French nobleman In face of fierce family oppo-

sition His wife and he quarrelled all the time To got away from domestic
strife ho secured from Louis XIV the apiwlntnient of Governor of New
Franco Canada At fiftytwo he sailed for his Canadian province there-

to begin life all over again and to win fame that has made him Immortal

The French colonies In Canada were badly run down The clergy

pulled In ono direction the government In another the settlers In a third
Among the three the province was fast going to pieces 1Yontenao on his ar¬

rival promptly began to quarrel with clergy government and settlers alike

iiti Soon he won the confidence of tho lower classes
livinvi >

but the clergy and olllclllls always detested bun
A Quarrelsome l I

l Ho tried to reign as a sort of King of the Forests-
gUl of the Forests and WOUj listen to no suggestions or opposition

< But he also bunt Up Canal fought back the Iro
quota Indians who were Invading It from New York strengthened its defense I

and enlarged Its boundaries To top tho encroachments of English colonists
Frontenac made raids Into New York and New litiBl vnd burned Schenectady
and destroyed several Maine and New Hampshire towns lie also mado ollla
of the Sioux and other Western tribe

His ambition was to make all America west of the Mississippi a Frencih
province to coop un the English colonies on tho Atlantic coast and little by
little to win th whole continent for France But In 16S2 In te midst qt these
preparations he was recalled to France tits enemies at Quebec and JonUeai
had succeeded In poisoning the Kings mind ajralnst the flery tempered old hero
BacK to France went Frontenac For seven years he loafed about vainly
seeking leave tu return to Canada But the King would scarcely notice his
pi senc and would not grant hun ft single favor Meantime under bad manago

ment Canada was again losing ground until the province was a mere wrec of
the fine territory Frontenac ha1 spent ten years In perfecting The IroquoU
plundered it at will Trade fell off The local official appointed by the lOne r
were wretched faflures i

At last In 1CS9 the King In despair turned to Front nac for aid reapjjolntiru
him to the post of GovernorGeneral Frontenac was seventy and was worn

J

out by a life of danger and action But ho gladly accepted the commission and

hurried back to Canada to undo the mischief caused by his absence He wa

an old man end It was hard to build up what the incompetence of others had

torn down But he did It He crushed the Iroquois won back the rich Hudson
Bay reston for France and extended Canadas borders aa far as the west shores of

Lak Superior The Western Indiana on whose help and friendship he relied
had been tempted to join the English Frontenaq went to their council snatched
up a hatchet danced their war dance and sang their war songs This and hl

devoted friends Once more Frontenaorough charm of manner made them his
was King of the Forests

France ordered him to capture New York and other English settlements
Frontecoc started out to do so But the ships men and money promised him by

the King of France were not sent So ho was soon at a standstill The English
Phlps to take Quebec Fronte¬

then despatched a strong fleet under Sir William
defend the stronghold Yet he blind-

folded

¬
nac had only a handful of soldiers there to

who brought the command to surrender Io thatthe English m < enger
the and received him In the greatthe man could not eee the weakness of city

hall of the Government House Frontenac had the room tilled with arrrred men
almost the whole of his little garrison and re

ju
celled the messenger In royal pomp To the da

l Will Answer Through I
Frontenac said Imand that he yield the town

1 the Cannon Mouth u i w1l majuj my answer through the cannons
0 r g mouth The messenger awed by such show of
strength carried back his report Phlps was beaten off and gave up the attacks
thinking Qu2b was bristling with soldiers and could not bo taken

Frontenac hurried on his plans for winning the whole Vest and for forcing

the English Into the sea These plane were wellnigh complete when c treaty r
between France and England put a sudden stop to his dreams of conquest All
he had hoped and worked for seemed utterly lost Cnder the shock of disap-

pointment

¬

the old Governor fell 111 and died leaving later men 1o carry out the
golden adhemrs he had so daringly Inaugurated He was seventyeight at hl

death In 1695 and was the most remarkable man of his time In all America

Mlanlnjf numbers of this aeries vlll hr Kiipplted upon application to
Circulation Ilepnrtment Uveiiliiit World upiiii rrcrlpt nf unrceitt
tamp for lOch number

I Cos Cob Nature Notes
ant

OME of our Neapolitan fellowcltlzonn who Inhabit the contiguous

hamlet called Mlanuv have Introduced n new Industry Into our midst
They take a hard kind of flour wet It and work It Into a paste then
this peace Is pushed through an iron something with holes in it and J

hung out on the fence to dry When dry It is broken Into little round 4
sticks which are hollow and Is culled macaroni or spaghetti according to the Ys-

Biro of the sticks It can be cooked and eaten Som of our neighbors who have

tried U say It Is not bad If you put something on It that can be tasted
Mr Mellen is getting along quite well with his damming The A A Ander-

son

¬

brook Is almost stopped up and In a little while Its waters will be pouring

Into the tank at the powerhouse Instead of Long Island Sound It will run to

the place In pipes which are already laid The tank stands on land that was

Edwin Booths country place rome years ago though we do not understand
that Edwin was ever a tank actor

Our neighbor H B Fullerton of Huntlngton who runs an experiment farm
or two over on Long Island sends us a boastful little leaflet about the soil and
crops of Long Island Ho seems to forget that all the soil Long Island has cams

from Conneittcu being pcrapid off the top whero It Is best by the glaciers and
leaving us nothing but mock bottotn which IB N O fur agriculture

Neighbor Fu Icrton also says a few kind words for the quince a big yellow

Irult that Is Imrl to bite but can be boiled Into submission by a patient cook and i

turned Into a toothsome Jolly He says quince seeds are used to make bandollne
a compound whlcn ladles require to stick their hair In place This Ita a new one
nn us We always thought female puffs c were stuck on a wire

Amos Avery went fishing with Judge Brush aboard the Mystery the other t

day Off Sound Reef Amos caught a big codfish Codfish are rare In Cos Cob 4

though they turn up now and then among the arlsto Ncy at Horseneck
President Mellon or some one has picked up the spikes spilLed on the road-

way

¬ i
under the track at last except one that Is crooked

Yesterday we saw a car hog scratch a match six times on the varnish of Mr-

Mell ns smoking car to light what he galled a clgaroot It left six broad

scratches Mr Mullens cars are not varnished often enough to stand much ot
tide We rode In a car out West once that had little brass plates stuck up with
rough spots on hem where car hogs could scratch themselves If they wanted-
to but Mellen hnsnt any visible

Science and
f

Golf I
the Brltleh Association paid Its vlelt to South Africa three or four

WHEN ago the eminent seismologist Prof John Milne and the celebrated
pathologist Prof Sims Woodheod took clubs and balls to

he Victoria Falls on the ZambeM flyer and there the man of earthquakes es-

tablished
¬

ft noble record by being the first to drive a ball across the tall repre-
senting

¬ i

a very excellent carry of ICO yards

T r

i
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v The Days Good Stories t J t1

Natural Inference I

have aright to ask
OFFICERS In the performance nf

but there tire occa-

sions
¬

whim It seems as If they might
curtail or forego the privilege suggests
Youths Companion Nut long ago ui
Irishman whoso hand had been badly
mangled In an accident entered the
Uouton City Hospital relief station In
a great hurry He stepped up to a
man In charge and Inquired i

Is this the relief station Mrr
Yes What la your tame =

Patrick OConnor cur
Are you married questioned the

ottlrtr
Tie sor but II this the relief sta-

tion
¬

tu wee nursIng Ills hand In
agony

u oure It Is How many children
have hll

rouT
cor But sure thIs is the

relief station
Yes It U replied the omcer a little

angry at th moll persistence
paid ure on I wo-

bcclnlng to think thai It might lit the
pwuping station I

If

Strictly Fresh A
iERIi was no doubt about Itf he J1T was very angry when he entered ff
the village Grocery tore and dp 1l

marided to see the proprIetor says the
Philadelphia liecord

I
r

You sold my wife some eggs yes-

terday
¬

Mr Peavey he said yhen time I
grocer appeared

Vftnl yes saucy Mr Peavey genial-
ly

¬

I behave I mild

And you told her that they were i
fresh eggs continued the visitor

Vuul yes It teems to me I did
said Mr PenMiy

nut sea here Peavey you had no
business to say that thoy were fresh
eggsWhy notT I bought em for fresh i
from HI Wile tau

1 dont believe It 81 Wiley U an
honest man

Wivul HI said It all right Ifs com
In here with hIs basket full of em and
put em down on the counter an trail
em oft for it box of coda biscuit

When was this t 1

Oh 1 duuno Bout sic wq-
I

a
Luca I rtii I

i
lYl


